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 Background: The idea behind establishing the prison institution in all parts of the world 
including Nigeria is to provide rehabilitation and correctional facilities for those who 
have violated the rules and regulation of their society. Unfortunately, the time spent in 
the prison does not seem to successfully rehabilitate most prison inmates in Nigeria, 
due to some challenges and poorly adopted strategies. Objective: The study has the aim 
of investigating the challenges and strategies for the rehabilitation of prison inmates in 
Enugu State. Methodology: This study adopted descriptive survey research design that 
was conducted in prisons in Enugu State. The instrument for data collection was a 
structured questionnaire that contained 15 items; and an observation checklist that 
contained 43 items respectively. The data collected for this study was analysed using 
mean to answer two research questions, while standard deviation was used to determine 
the closeness or otherwise of the opinions of the respondents from the group mean. 
Each of the four null hypotheses was tested using independent sample t-test at 0.05 
level of significance. Furthermore, the data collected with observation checklist was 
analysed using simple percentage to report the responses obtained from each of the 
other two research questions. There was no sampling due to the fact that the population 
was small and of a manageable size. The population consists of 610 respondents (197 
Prison Staff and 413 Prison Inmates) both from Nsukka Prison and Oji-river Prison 
respectively in 2015. Results: Based on data analyzed, it was found out that inadequate 
funding of the prison system was accepted as actors that impede the effective 
rehabilitation of prison inmates. The study further found out insufficient trained 
personnel to counsel prison inmates were accepted as factors that impede the effective 
rehabilitation of prison inmates. The study further found out that there are some 
strategies that should be adopted in order to improve on the challenges and strategies 
for the rehabilitation of prison inmates in Enugu State. Conclusion: It was concluded 
amongst others that Government should intensify effort in increasing the funding for 
prison inmates rehabilitation and establish Prison Trust Fund (PTF) to help raise and 
allocate money for provision of infrastructures and training funds for prison inmates’ 
rehabilitation.  

 
INTRODUCTION 

 
The primary duty of any government is to respect and protect the right of its citizens. No society, 

irrespective of its material sophistication or its level of socio-economic advancement is completely free from 
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one form of crime or the other. The presence of deviants, criminals and their nefarious activities pervades every 
society. This has led to the formation of a set of rules and regulations which constitute the penal policies 
towards the administration and dispensation of criminal justice in the effort to punish as well as rehabilitate 
criminally minded persons. In traditional societies, people who commit crimes are generally regarded as evil-
minded, cursed, wicked, mad or crazy. Associating with such people is very limited and this led to the 
establishment of ways of treating, punishing and correcting such violators of the laws of the land. This varies 
from one culture to another and it ranges from payment of fine, flogging, to ex-communication and banishments 
(Ossai, 2004). This is because their existence in the community without any caution may bring about disorder. 
Disorder in the community brings setback to development.  

In some communities, violations of the laws of the land are regarded as an affront to the gods of the land 
who are believed to have made those laws. Therefore, it is the gods that punish whoever has the effrontery to 
ignore their order. These show that punishment is thus an age-long correction method for anti-social behaviour 
in every culture(Ekpe, 1997). All these have the primary purpose of correcting the anti-social behaviour of an 
offender and to discourage potential offenders. Punishment can be meted out in form of imprisonment. 
Imprisonment as a means of punishing offenders was not new to many pre-colonial communities in Africa. 
Imprisonment is most appropriately conceived as a formal perspective of inflicting pain on the individuals, 
which has been an aspect of the traditional criminal justice system in various societies in Nigeria (Obioha 2002). 
While imprisonment is a prescription, prisonization is the process of living within a confinement known as a 
prison. It is the act of putting or confining a person in prison; the restraint of a man’s personal liberty or 
coercion exercised upon a person to prevent the free exercise of his power of locomotion. In the context of this 
work, imprisonment is about confining a person which leads to restricting some of his freedom as a citizen. In 
Nigeria, for example, different communities had their own legitimate methods of dealing with deviant members 
of their societies (Egu, 1990). The Ogboni rose among the Yorubas, while the Ewedas among the Edos served as 
prisons. In the northern parts of the country the Fulanis had similar institutions while among the Tiv’ s and 
Igbos, there were indications of functional equivalents of prisons (Ossai, 2004). The Lagos Blue Books shows 
the existence of a place of confinement at Faji where culprits were imprisoned and employed mainly in street 
cleaning. Between 1873 and 1900, this place of confinement was referred to as a goal and its staff called “Gang 
Drivers” because of the nature of the job in which the prisoners were employed (Egu 1990). When the British 
government assumed responsibility for the administration of Lagos in 1861, the evolution of an organized prison 
system began as one of the Government’s earliest forms of administration of justice. Olawale (2005) asserted 
that in 1862, Freeman was commissioned to constitute and appoint judges and other necessary officers. Olawale 
stressed that the operation of a court and the appointment of at least a judge to man such a court are prerequisites 
for the establishment of a prison. This tends to portray that the issue of prison have been there for long, but the 
problem lies in its workability as it is supposed. In the contemporary societies, the prison system serves the sole 
purpose of correcting the anti-social behaviours of those placed in its custody for better social needs. Achieving 
social needs by the prison inmates is very crucial to their departure from anti social behaviour (Ayuk, 2003). 

Prison, according to McCook and Korn in Obioha (2011), is a physical structure in a geographical location, 
where a number of people living under highly specialized conditions utilize the resource and adjust to the 
alternatives presented to the prison inmates by a unique kind of social environment. Opara (1998) defined prison 
as a place delimited and declared as such by the law of the state and created to ensure restraint and custody of 
individuals accused or convicted of violating the criminal laws of the state. In the context of this study prison is 
a place where persons are confined or restrained from personal liberty. It can be described as a place where 
offenders are kept as punishment and a means of corrective measure for crime committed. It also serves as a 
place where persons are kept while awaiting trial. The idea of the prison itself is the isolation of the offender 
from the rest of the society to avert the offender’s further criminal acts. The individual is isolated from the 
external world and from anything which motivates or facilitates his criminal acts. These individuals isolated in 
the prisons are referred to as prisoners or prison inmates, who are confined to reform their character and 
conform with the communities accepted social behaviour. 

There are different categories of prisons and prison related institutions in Nigeria. They include, the convict 
prisons, satellite prison camps, farm centres, cottage industries, borstal institutions and open prison camps. 
These prisons serve different purposes for the different categories of offenders: the convict prisons consist of 
medium and maximum security prisons and they are for the remand of both convicted and awaiting trail 
inmates. According to Orakwe (2005), the maximum security prisons take in all classes of prisoners or prison 
inmates including condemned convicts, lifers and long term prison inmates while the medium security prisons 
takes into custody both remand inmates and convicts on short term. The satellite prisons serve as intermediate 
prisons camps set up in areas where courts are far from the main prisons. They are usually for the awaiting trail 
inmates whose cases are being tried in court very close to the satellite camps but far from the main prisons. 
When convicted, they are moved to appropriate convict prisons to service their terms. The farm centres are 
agricultural prison camps set up to train inmates in agro-based vocations so that on release they must have 
acquired agro-based skills to start up life anew. 
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The functions of all the prisons as stipulated in the law include among others, lawful detention of all those 
certified by the courts of competent jurisdiction, bringing suspects to court whenever they are needed, 
identifying the causes of the prison inmates’ anti-social dispositions and setting in motion mechanisms for their 
treatment and training for eventual reintegration into society as normal law abiding citizens on discharge 
(Orakwe, 2005). Hence, the decree of 1972 makes it explicit that reform and rehabilitation are the ultimate aim 
of the prisons service. The role of the prisons is to rehabilitate offenders so they can reintegrate into a set 
standard of behaviour or principles of conduct of the society on release. Prison inmate is a person proved guilty 
of a crime alleged against the person and legally sentenced to punishment of confinement in a prison. According 
to Omoni and Ijeh (2009), a prison inmate is a person sentenced to penal servitude. In the prison, attempt to 
make sure that the confinement will be of a correctional benefit brought about approaches and strategies for 
curbing these abnormal behaviour through rehabilitations and conscientizations, with anticipation that it will 
enable the individual to be a reformed person. This is done through the various rehabilitation programmes of 
recreation, skill acquisition, educational and vocational training that exists in the prisons, and which are 
especially designed for this purpose. The rehabilitation of prison-inmates are designed to assist the prison 
inmates have a re-think and conceive a true and socially accepted view about crime and other anti-social 
behaviours, and then be equipped with skills and knowledge that will help prison inmate achieve their life needs. 
During this period, reformation of character is achieved through rehabilitation of the prison inmates. 

Rehabilitation is the act of rebuilding something to its former and original state. It is concerned with the 
inner worth and the dignity of an individual. Rehabilitation is committed to the restoration of an inmate to a life 
that is meaningful and allows the individual to meet with the obligation of the society in which he lives. 
According to Sinclair and Dickson (1998), rehabilitation is a process aiming at restoring personal autonomy in 
those aspects of daily living considered most relevant by inmates. Similarly, Ahire (2004) described 
rehabilitation as post-release efforts made carefully to make it easier for offenders to resettle in the society. 
When somebody falls short of expected behaviour, he needs to be restored to a condition or frame of mind to be 
able to act normally: the person needs rehabilitation. The process therefore is indispensable for the correction of 
event disposing one to criminal behaviours. Thus in this study rehabilitation means a process of meeting with 
the inmates’ criminogenic needs so that they do not show sign or tendency to re-offend in future. 

Rehabilitation signifies any programmed ameliorative exercise, guidance, or instruction afforded to those 
with a particular disability, whether physical, psychological, or social. The term also applied to the economic 
help or relief given to refugees or victims of natural disasters, and sometimes to urban reconstruction 
programmes. Rehabilitation is generally synonymous with therapy, in shaping human being with anti-social 
behaviour (Ayuk, 2003). 

Rehabilitation dates back to 20th century. During the 20th century, according to Davies, Croall and Tyrer 
(2005), penal policy throughout Europe and United States of America was strongly influenced by rehabilitation. 
This moved away from earlier emphasis on retribution and deterrence which were less concerned with the 
causes of crime and its treatment than with the justification for and distribution of punishment. Crime was seen 
as an immoral act that required punishment which was justified primarily on deterrent or retributive ground. To 
rehabilitationists like Davies et al (2005), crime like any other social problem could be carefully studied 
scientifically to establish its causes. This which came to be likened to an illness could then be diagnosed and 
treated, through work with individual criminals and social rehabilitation, and eventually cured. Rehabilitation 
offers the promise that crime could be almost eradicated by scientific and professional approaches and there are 
different views on how rehabilitation could be achieved. According to Davies et al (2005:336)“…First, the 
medical model stressed the need to diagnose, treat and cure criminals. This led to a growing involvement of 
doctors and psychiatrists in the criminal justice process, providing medical and psychiatric reports to the courts 
and working in the prisons. Secondly, others believed in the value of discipline and work, and then advocated 
methods such as industrial and vocational training to encourage offenders to develop self-discipline and good 
work habits. Unlike medical and psychiatric treatment these measures aimed not to reform offenders from the 
within but to equip them with better skills which would as it was hoped keep them from committing crimes. 
Thirdly, the growing profession of social work advocated the use of case work and counseling for offenders, 
both inside prisons and through the work of the probation service. This led to the widespread use of pre-sentence 
reports outlining the circumstances of offenders, and also influenced by the growth of aftercare provision for ex-
prisoners. Fourthly, many believed in the power of moral awakening, either through religion or more recently, 
by confronting the offender with the harm they had done. Fifth and finally, others welcomed rehabilitations’ 
strategies as a more humane way to treat prison inmates, which ameliorate the degrading and brutalizing aspect 
of prison life.” 

The idea behind establishing the prison institution in all parts of the world including Nigeria therefore 
appears to be an attempt to provide rehabilitation and correctional facilities for those who have violated the rules 
and regulation of their society. The United Nations ruled that prisons should utilize all the remedial, educational, 
moral, spiritual and other forms of assistance which are available and appropriate to achieve the individual 
needs of the prison inmate. This implies that utilizing the knowledge and skills of the profession in a corrective 
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manner to rehabilitate individuals, assists the prison inmates in helping themselves, so that they can return and 
become part of the society and also to guide them towards becoming comfortable with their lives and their 
associates (Ossai, 2004). A period of imprisonment is usually an arid phase in the life of the prison inmate 
marked by the decline of skills and talents and an all-embracing, relentless and unrelieved boredom. The central 
challenge in every prison system is how to resist and put at bay the physical, psychological and spiritual 
degeneration of the prison inmate(Obioha, 2011). This idea of assisting the inmates tends to do away with their 
social disorder attitude of life, prisons is still seen by some as nothing more than facilities where criminals are 
incarcerated and deprived of their freedom while serving a sentence for a crime. While this is true, the concept 
of imprisonment is also intended to rehabilitate the prison inmates. The basic idea of rehabilitation through 
imprisonment is that a person who has been incarcerated will never want to be sent back to prison after the 
prison inmates have been set free. It is hoped that an inmate’s experience while locked up, will leave such a 
lasting impression that a former prisoner will do whatever it takes to avoid a second term (Agomoh and 
Ogbozor, 2006). 

Unfortunately, the time spent in the prison does not successfully rehabilitate most prison inmates in Nigeria, 
due to inadequate provisions made for qualitative and vocational education of the inmates, and poor 
psychotherapy programmes, the poor recreational activities, inadequate educational development projects, poor 
skill acquisition programmes, mid-range industrial production like furniture making, shoe making, soap making 
and metal work/fabrication, fish breeding, poultry, farming method and after -care services programmes, seem 
to affect rehabilitation of prison inmates and the majority of discharged prison inmates return to a life of crime 
almost immediately. Tanimu (2010) argue that most prison inmates will actually learn worst other ways to 
commit crime while they are locked up with their fellow convicts. This tends to portray then that the Nigerian 
prison have not met its objectives which is correcting and rehabilitation of prison inmates in their custody. 
Instead of rehabilitating the inmates, the Nigeria prison system is said to be hardening and subjecting inmates to 
humble, degrading conditions and punishments sometime exceeding the crimes committed, and in the process 
rendering the inmates physically and psychological damaged, unwanted, unloved and abandoned in an uncaring 
environment (Obioha, 2011). 

Uncaring environment may lead to more serious tendency to commit crime as the inmates physical and 
psychological tendencies may have been affected by no feeling of love. The Nigerian modern prison system has 
a plan to meet this challenge by a combined programme of recreation, skill acquisition, educational and 
vocational training programmes which the prison inmates run in an attempt to equip the prison inmates with 
skills with which they could make a good living after their terms of imprisonment. However, the extent to which 
this maxim is true in practice has been a subject of controversy. A casual observation of the population that goes 
in and out of the prisons in Nigeria presupposes that there are some problems in the system. Hence, the prison 
system has not been able to live up to its expected role in Nigeria. Here in Enugu state, there are four prisons 
located in Enugu (Maximum Prison), Ibite-Olo (Farm Centre), Nsukka (Medium Prison) and Oji-River 
(Medium Prison) respectively. 

Facing the expected role in Nigerian prison system cannot be over emphasized. This is because there is a 
great gulf between policy and practice. The story in most of the prisons is always that most of the machines and 
the tools had broken down, are worn out or obsolete (Tanimu, 2010). Tanimu further stressed that one do hear 
every now and then that the prison inmates are being taken care of by the government in terms of their 
psychological aspect of life, health wise and feeding, but a visit to any of the Nigerian prisons and interaction 
with the prison officials or the prison inmate as the case may be, will surely proves the government wrong. This 
is because nothing seems to have been done practically but on a paper. The emphasis on custodial functions 
coupled with rising prison population has led to overcrowding in the prisons. Enuku (2001) pointed out that 
most of the prisons currently contain twice the number of inmates they were intended for, especially Awaiting 
Trial Persons (ATPs). Enuku noted that between June and July 1998, following the sudden death of General 
Sanni Abacha, Nigeria’s Military Ruler for five years (1993-1998), the prisons attracted consider able media and 
public attention when politicians and other detainees were released from the prisons, the experience of those 
released from various prisons spoke of grim conditions and the absence of a humane policy for the treatment 
and education of prison inmates. In a recent survey of the prisons, it was observed that paucity of fund has made 
the upkeep of the inmates and provision of facilities a near impossible feat while facilities for rehabilitation of 
prisoners, which is a major reason for imprisonment, are virtually lacking or grossly inadequate. 

The worry about the manifestation that Nigerian prisons have not lived up to expectations in terms of 
imparting positively on the lives and vocations of the prison inmates has raised several questions that have not 
yet been completely addressed on the system’s functions and existence. Against this background of the existing 
gap arising from the questions of functionality of the prisons in Nigeria, the present researcher is interested in 
investigating the challenges and strategies for the rehabilitation of prison inmates in Enugu State. 

Research Questions 
The following research questions are formulated to guide the study. 
i. What services are formulated to rehabilitate prison inmates in Enugu State? 
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ii. What are infrastructures put in place for rehabilitation of prison inmates’ in Enugu State? 
iii. What are the factors that impede the effective rehabilitation of prison inmates in Enugu State? 
iv. What are the strategies for improvement of the rehabilitation of prison inmates? 
Research Hypotheses 
The following null hypotheses are formulated to guide the study and will be tested at 0.05 level of 

significance. 
H01: There is no significant difference between the mean responses of Nsukka prison staff and Oji-River 

prison staff on the factors that impede the effective rehabilitation of prison inmates in Enugu State. 
H02: There is no significant difference between the mean responses of Nsukka prison staff and Oji-River 

prison staff on the strategies for improvement of the rehabilitation of prison inmates. 
H03: There is no significant difference between the mean responses of Nsukka prison inmates and Oji-

River prison inmates on the factors that impede the effective rehabilitation of prison inmates in Enugu State. 
H04: There is no significant difference between the mean responses of Nsukka prison inmates and Oji-

River prison inmates on the strategies for improvement of the rehabilitation of prison inmates. 
 

1. Methodology: 
Design of the Study: This study adopted descriptive survey research design. 
Area of the Study: The study was carried out in the two medium prisons in Enugu State. These prisons are 

located in Nsukka and Oji-River. Enugu State is one of the five states that make up the south-east geopolitical 
zone of Nigeria. The choice of this area is based on the fact that Enugu state has the highest number of prisons 
in the entire south-east geopolitical zone.  

Population for the Study: The population for this study is all the 197 Prison staff and 413 Prison inmates of 
the two medium prisons in Enugu state as of the time of this study. 

Sample and Sampling Technique: There was no sampling due to the fact that the population is small and of 
manageable size. 

Instrument for Data Collection: The instruments for data collection were structured questionnaire titled 
“Challenges and Strategies for the Rehabilitation of prison inmates Questionnaire (CSRPIQ)”; and observation 
checklist entitled “Challenges and Strategies for the Rehabilitation of prison inmates Observation Checklist 
(CSRPIOC)”designed by the researcher from literature. The structured questionnaire had two parts: one and 
two. Part one sought information on demographic variables of the respondents; while part two was structured 
into two clusters (A-B) and it contained 15 items. Clusters A consist of 7 items and was used to find out 
information on the factors that impede effective rehabilitation of prison inmates in Enugu State. Clusters B 
consists of 8 items that sought information on the strategies for improvement of the rehabilitation of prison 
inmates in Enugu State. Each of the two clusters of the questions in part two was structured on a Four-point 
scale with response options of Strongly Agree (SA), Agree (A), Disagree (D), and Strongly Disagree (SD); and 
with weight values of 4, 3, 2, and 1 respectively. It was used to answer research question three and four. The 
observation checklist had two parts: one and two. Part one was used to seek information on demographic 
variables (personal data of the respondents); while part two was structured into two sections (A-B) and it 
contained 43 items. Section A consist of 35 items and was used to find out information on the services set out to 
rehabilitate prison inmates in Enugu State. Section B consists of 8 items that was used to seek information on 
the state of infrastructures put in place for the rehabilitation of prison inmates in Enugu state. Each of the two 
sections of the questions in part two was structured on a rating scale with response options of Available and Not 
Available. It was used to answer research questions one and two. The checklist was used in order to get a 
comprehensive result. 

Validation of the Instrument: The instrument was face-validated by three experts, two from Sociology of 
Education Unit, in Department of Educational Foundations, and one from Measurement and Evaluation. 

Reliability of the Instrument: The reliability of the instrument was established using Cronbach Alpha 
reliability method that ascertained the internal consistency of the instrument. Cronbach Alpha was suitable for 
the reliability test because the instrument consists of non-dichotomous items. That is, no response was deemed 
correct or wrong; every response attracted a score. A trial test was conducted with 

135 comprising Prison staff and Prison inmates from Abakaliki in Ebonyi State which was outside the study 
area, though shared similar geographical characteristics with the state under study. This yielded an Alpha value 
of 0.92 which indicated very high internal consistency reliability with a confirmation that the instrument was 
reliable and consistent in achieving the research objectives. 

Method of Data Collection: The administration of the instrument was conducted by the researchers. 
Method of Data Analysis: The data collected for this study was analysed using mean and standard deviation 

to answer the two research questions, while standard deviation was used to determine the closeness or otherwise 
of the opinions of the respondents from the group mean. Any item with a mean value of 3.00 and above was 
accepted, while any item with a mean value less than 3.00 was rejected. However, the null hypotheses was 
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tested with independent sample t-test at 0.05 level of significance. Statistical Package for Social Sciences 
(SPSS) was used for data analysis.  

 
2. Results: 
Research Question One: 
 What services are formulated to rehabilitate prison inmates in Enugu State? 
 
Table 1: Services formulated to rehabilitate prison inmates in Enugu State 

S/N Items Available Not Available Decision 
1 Carpentry work 2 0  Available 
2 Tailoring  2 0 Available 
3 Printing 0 2 Not Available 
4 Building 0 2 Not Available 
5 Masonry 0 2 Not Available 
6 Plumbing 0 2 Not Available 
7 Welding 0 2 Not Available 
8 Painting 0 2 Not Available 
9 Electrical Work and Installation 0 2 Not Available 
10 Computer Programming and Computer-related 

operation 
0 2 Not Available 

11 Repairs of small electronic gadgets 2 0 Available 
12 Furniture making    
13 Soap making 0 2 Not Available 
14 Manufacturing aluminum pots 0 2 Not Available 
15 Toilet tissue making 0 2 Not Available 
16 Shoe making 0 2 Not Available 
17 Metal work/Fabrication 0 2 Not Available 
18 Refrigeration and Air-conditioning repair work 0 2 Not Available 
19 Educational/Academic service 2 0 Available 
20 Vocational service 0 2 Not Available 
21 Social-Personal service 2 0 Available 
22 After-care service 0 2 Not Available 
23 Christian religious services 2 0 Available 
24 Islamic religious services 2 0 Available 
25 Football 2 0 Available 
26 Volleyball 0 2 Not Available 
27 Lawn Tennis 0 2 Not Available 
28 Table Tennis 2 0 Available 
29 Badminton 0 2 Not Available 
30 Indoor games such as ludo, draft and cards 2 0 Available 
31 Rice farming 0 2 Not Available 
32 Horticulture 0 2 Not available 
33 Piggery 0 2 Not available 
34 Poultry 0 2 Not Available 
35 Fish Breeding 0 2 Not available 

 
To answer research question one, an observation checklist was used to determine the availability or not 

availability of the states of infrastructure put in place for rehabilitation of prison inmates in Enugu State. The 
data represented in table 1 above showed that items1, 2, 12, 19, 21, 23, 24, 25, 28, and 30 were available at both 
Nsukka Prison and Oji-River Prison for rehabilitation of prison inmates in Enugu State. However, all other 
items on the programmes set out to rehabilitate prison inmates in Enugu State were not available as contained in 
the table. 

 
Research Question Two: 
 What are infrastructures put in place for rehabilitation of prison inmates in Enugu State? 
 
Table 2: Infrastructures put in place for rehabilitation of prison inmates in Enugu State 

S/N Items Available Not Available Decision 
36 Classroom accommodation 2 0  Available 
37 Educational library 2 0 Available 
38 Agricultural implements 2 0 Available 
39 Recreational centres 2 0 Available 
40 Structures for religious services 2 0 Available 
41 Tools for welding fabrication, carpentry etc. 2 0 Available 
42 Medical Facilities 2 0 Available 
43 Workshop for skill acquisition programmes 2 0 Available 
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To answer research question two, an observation checklist was used to determine the availability or not 
availability of the states of infrastructure put in place for rehabilitation of prison inmates in Enugu State. The 
data represented in table 2 above showed that all the items were available at both Nsukka Prison and Oji-River 
Prison for rehabilitation of prison inmates’ in Enugu State. 

 
Research Question Three: 
 What are the factors that impede the effective rehabilitation of prison inmates in Enugu State? 
 
Table 3: Mean and Standard Deviation on responses of the respondents on factors that impede the effective rehabilitation of prison inmates 

in Enugu State 
S/N Items Prison Staff, N=197 

Mean Std. Dev. Decision 
Prison Inmates, N=413 
 Mean Std. Dev. Decision 

1 Inadequate funding of the prison 
system 

3.32 0.76 Accepted 3.32 0.78 Accepted 

2 Insufficient trained personnel to 
counsel prison inmates 

3.03 0.82 Accepted 3.00 0.84 Accepted 

3 Poor staff morale/attitude to work 3.06 0.94 Accepted 2.99 0.98 Rejected 
4 Inadequate accommodation for 

the residential prison officers 
3.18 0.82 Accepted 3.16 0.84 Accepted 

5 Prison congestion and 
overcrowding 

3.20 0.73 Accepted 3.17 0.74 Accepted 

6 Incompetent vocational skills by 
correctional officers 

2.95 0.78 Rejected 2.91 0.80 Rejected 

7 The availability of cannabis and 
other substances in prison 
institutions. 

2.85 0.96 Rejected 2.76 0.99 Rejected 

 
The data represented in table 3 above showed that items 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 for the prison staff had their mean 

values above the real limit of 3.00; while items 1, 2, 4, and 5 for the prison inmates had their mean values above 
the real limit of 3.00. Therefore, majority of the respondents used for this study accepted these items on factors 
that impede the effective rehabilitation of prison inmates. However, items6 and 7for the prison staff had their 
mean values below the real limit of 3.00; whereas items3, 6 and 7 for the prison inmates had their mean values 
below the real limit of 3.00. Hence, minority of the respondents used for this study rejected this item. The 
standard deviation of the items 1 - 7 ranged from 0.73 - 0.99 revealed the respondents (prison staff and prison 
inmates) closeness to one another in their opinions from the mean. 

 
Research Question Four: 
 What are the strategies for improvement of the rehabilitation of prison inmates? 
 
Table 4: Mean and Standard Deviation on responses of the respondents on strategies for improvement of the rehabilitation of prison inmates 

S/N Items Prison Staff, N=197 
Mean Std. Dev. Decision 

Prison Inmates, N=413 
 Mean Std. Dev. Decision 

8 Motivation of the prison staff 
through promotion as at when 
due 

3.32 0.73 Accepted 3.32 0.76 Accepted 

9 Provision of incentives to the 
prison staff like scholarships to 
the best staff of the year 

3.23 0.75 Accepted 3.22 0.79 Accepted 

10 Government statutory increase in 
funding of infrastructures at 
prisons 

3.22 0.71 Accepted 3.21 0.72 Accepted 

11 Establishment of Prison Trust 
Fund (PTF) by the federal 
government to fund the Prison 
service 

3.23 0.66 Accepted 3.20 0.68 Accepted 

12 Sustainable partnerships between 
the government, private sector 
and NGOs for training of prison 
inmates 

3.18 0.79 Accepted 3.17 0.80 Accepted 

13 Building of more prisons to assist 
in decongestion of prison 
inmates. 

3.12 0.75 Accepted 3.10 0.77 Accepted 

14 The control of illicit drugs and 
substances in prisons 

3.18 0.63 Accepted 3.17 0.67 Accepted 

15 Education in the prisons should 
be overhauled to ensure that 
inmates are offered the same 
quality and level of education as 
learners in the community 

3.37 0.65 Accepted 3.33 0.68 Accepted 
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The data represented in table 4 above showed that items 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, and 15 for both the prison 

staff and the prison inmates had their mean values above the real limit of 3.00. Therefore, all the respondents 
used for this study accepted these items on strategies for the improvement of the rehabilitation of the prison 
inmates. The standard deviation of the items 8-15 ranged from 0.63 - 0.80 revealed the respondents (prison staff 
and prison inmates) closeness to one another in their opinions from the mean. 

 
Hypothesis 1: 
 There is no significant difference between the mean responses of Nsukka prison staff and Oji-River prison 
staff on the factors that impede the effective rehabilitation of prison inmates in Enugu State. 
 
Table 5: t-test Analysis of the responses of staff on the factors that impede the effective rehabilitation of prison inmates in Enugu State 

S/N Items Nsukka Prison Staff, 
N=133 
Mean Std. Dev.  

Oji River Prison Staff, N=64 
 Mean Std. Dev.  

 
t 

 
df 

 
Sig. 

1 Inadequate funding of the 
prison system 

3.29 0.77 3.38 0.75 -0.71 195 0.48 

2 Insufficient trained personnel 
to counsel prison inmates 

3.00 0.82 3.09 0.83 -0.75 195 0.45 

3 Poor staff morale/attitude to 
work 

3.03 0.94 3.11 0.95 -0.56 195 0.58 

4 Inadequate accommodation 
for the residential prison 
officers 

3.15 0.22 3.23 0.81 -0.68 195 0.50 

5 Prison congestion and 
overcrowding 

3.17 0.73 3.27 0.72 -0.91 195 0.37 

6 Incompetent vocational skills 
by correctional officers 

2.93 0.79 3.00 0.78 -0.57 195 0.57 

7 The availability of cannabis 
and other substances in 
prison institutions. 

2.81 0.95 2.92 0.98 -0.75 195 0.45 

 
In the analysis, “sig (2-tailed)” are the figures showing the significance level in which the calculated t-value 

will be significant. The t-test analysis in table 5 above revealed that the significance levels for all the items are 
greater than the stated 0.05 level of significance. Therefore, the null hypotheses were accepted. This follows that 
whatever difference that exists between the mean responses of Nsukka prison staff and Oji-River prison staff on 
the factors that impede the effective rehabilitation of prison inmates were not statistically significant in all the 
cases. 

 
Hypothesis 2: 
 There is no significant difference between the mean responses of Nsukka prison staff and Oji-River prison 
staff on the strategies for improvement of the rehabilitation of prison inmates. 
 
Table 6: t-test Analysis of the responses of staff on the strategies for improvement of the rehabilitation of prison inmates in Enugu State 

S/N Items Nsukka Prison Staff, 
N=133 
Mean Std. Dev.  

Oji River Prison Staff, N=64 
 Mean Std. Dev.  

 
t 

 
df 

 
Sig. 

8 Motivation of the prison 
staff through promotion as at 
when due 

3.29 0.74 3.38 0.72 -0.73 195 0.46 

9 Provision of incentives to the 
prison staff like scholarships 
to the best staff of the year 

3.20 0.76 3.28 0.75 -0.68 195 0.50 

10 Government statutory 
increase in funding of 
infrastructures at prisons 

3.19 0.72 3.28 0.70 -0.86 195 0.39 

11 Establishment of Prison 
Trust Fund (PTF) by the 
federal government to fund 
the Prison service 

3.19 0.67 3.31 0.64 -1.25 195 0.21 

12 Sustainable partnerships 
between the government, 
private sector and NGOs for 
training of prison inmates 

3.16 0.79 3.23 0.79 -0.64 195 0.52 

13 Building of more prisons to 
assist in decongestion of 
prison inmates. 

3.08 0.75 3.22 0.75 -1.27 195 0.21 

14 The control of illicit drugs 3.14 0.64 3.25 0.62 -1.11 195 0.27 
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and substances in prisons 
15 Education in the prisons 

should be overhauled to 
ensure that inmates are 
offered the same quality and 
level of education as learners 
in the community 

3.34 0.66 3.42 0.61 -0.85  0.40 

 
The t-test analysis in table 6 above revealed that the significance levels for all the items are greater than the 

stated 0.05 level of significance. Therefore, the null hypotheses were accepted. 
 

Hypothesis 3: 
 There is no significant difference between the mean responses of Nsukka prison inmates and Oji-River 
prison inmates on the factors that impede the effective rehabilitation of prison inmates in Enugu State. 
 
Table 7: t-test Analysis of the responses of prison inmates on the factors that impede the effective rehabilitation of prison inmates in Enugu 

State 
S/N Items Nsukka Prison Inmates 

N=314 
Mean Std. Dev.  

Oji River Prison Inmates, 
N=99 
 Mean Std. Dev.  

 
t 

 
df 

 
Sig. 

1 Inadequate funding of the 
prison system 

3.32 0.78 3.31 0.81 0.02 411 0.98 

2 Insufficient trained personnel 
to counsel prison inmates 

3.00 0.84 2.98 0.86 0.21 411 0.84 

3 Poor staff morale/attitude to 
work 

3.00 0.97 2.97 1.01 0.24 411 0.81 

4 Inadequate accommodation 
for the residential prison 
officers 

3.16 0.84 3.16 0.87 0.01 411 0.99 

5 Prison congestion and 
overcrowding 

3.18 0.74 3.15 0.76 0.31 411 0.75 

6 Incompetent vocational skills 
by correctional officers 

2.92 0.79 2.87 0.80 0.56 411 0.57 

7 The availability of cannabis 
and other substances in 
prison institutions. 

2.77 0.98 2.73 1.02 0.41 411 0.68 

 
The t-test analysis in table 7 above revealed that the significance levels for all the items are greater than the 

stated 0.05 level of significance. Therefore, the null hypotheses were accepted. This follows that whatever 
difference that exists between the mean responses of Nsukka prison inmates and Oji-River prison inmates on the 
factors that impede the effective rehabilitation of prison inmates were not statistically significant in all the cases. 

 
Hypothesis 4:  
 There is no significant difference between the mean responses of Nsukka prison inmates and Oji-River 
prison inmates on the strategies for improvement of the rehabilitation of prison inmates. 
 
Table 8: t-test Analysis of the responses of prison inmates on the strategies for improvement of the rehabilitation of prison inmates in Enugu 

State 
S/N Items Nsukka Prison Inmates, 

N=314 
Mean Std. Dev.  

Oji River Prison Inmates, 
N=99 
 Mean Std. Dev.  

 
t 

 
df 

 
Sig. 

8 Motivation of the prison 
staff through promotion as at 
when due 

3.32 0.76 3.32 0.79 -0.02 411 0.99 

9 Provision of incentives to the 
prison staff like scholarships 
to the best staff of the year 

3.22 0.78 3.19 0.82 0.34 411 0.73 

10 Government statutory 
increase in funding of 
infrastructures at prisons 

3.21 0.72 3.19 0.75 0.26 411 0.80 

11 Establishment of Prison 
Trust Fund (PTF) by the 
federal government to fund 
the Prison service 

3.21 0.67 3.17 0.70 0.45 411 0.65 

12 Sustainable partnerships 
between the government, 
private sector and NGOs for 
training of prison inmates 

3.17 0.79 3.16 0.83 0.11 411 0.91 

13 Building of more prisons to 3.11 0.76 3.08 0.79 0.27 411 0.78 
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assist in decongestion of 
prison inmates. 

14 The control of illicit drugs 
and substances in prisons 

3.18 0.67 3.15 0.68 0.31 411 0.76 

15 Education in the prisons 
should be overhauled to 
ensure that inmates are 
offered the same quality and 
level of education as learners 
in the community 

3.32 0.68 3.36 0.69 -0.53 411 0.59 

 
The t-test analysis in table 8 above revealed that the significance levels for all the items are greater than the 

stated 0.05 level of significance. Therefore, the null hypotheses were accepted. 
 

Discussion:  
The objective of this study is to investigate the challenges and strategies for the rehabilitation of prison 

inmates in Enugu State. The data presented in Table 1 provided answers to the research question one. The 
findings revealed that items 1, 2, 12, 19, 21, 23, 24, 25, 28, and 30 were available at both Nsukka Prison and 
Oji-River Prison for rehabilitation of prison inmates in Enugu State. However, all other items on the 
programmes set out to rehabilitate prison inmates in Enugu State were not available as contained in the table. 
Furthermore, the data presented in Table 2 provided answers to research question two. The findings revealed 
that all the items were available at both Nsukka Prison and Oji-River Prison for rehabilitation of prison inmates 
in Enugu State. The data presented in Table 3 provided answers to research question three. The findings 
revealed that inadequate funding is a major challenge to rehabilitation of prison inmates in Nigeria and is in line 
with Osakwe(2012). Areas that inadequate funding has affected include funding of capital projects, and 
provision of technological infrastructure. This is in line with Olawale’s (2005) assertion that prison workshops 
are grossly neglected with only obsolete and non-functional machines and equipment. The findings also 
revealed that incompetent vocational skills by some correctional officers is among the factors that impedes the 
rehabilitation of prison inmates. The findings further revealed that prison congestion is one of the major 
challenges in prison rehabilitation. It poses a serious health hazard to prison inmates as well as the prison staff. 
According to Amnesty International, congestion in the prison is an obstacle to the effective realization of the 
objectives of rehabilitation (Amnesty international, 2008).  

The data presented in table 4 provided answers to research question four. The findings is in tandem with the 
notion that in order to solve the problem of decongestion and overcrowding of prisons, the federal and state 
governments should step in with the prerogative of mercy by the President of the Country, and by 
institutionalization of decongestion committee that should be headed by the Chief Judge of each state (Amnesty 
international, 2008).The findings revealed that government should budget and spend substantial amount of 
money in maintaining the Nigerian prisons’ physical/infrastructural facilities annually. There should be increase 
in the funding allocation to capital projects in the Nigeria prisons. The findings further revealed that other 
vocational trainings should also be provided for inmates, especially those who had no stable job before their 
incarceration. The working and living conditions for prison staff such as their salaries and allowances, stores 
and uniforms, housing and other provision such as water and electricity should be improved so that the prison 
staff will put in their best to duty in order to reform prison inmates. 

 
Conclusion: 

The idea behind establishing the prison institution in all parts of the world including Nigeria is to provide 
rehabilitation and correctional facilities for those who have violated the rules and regulation of their society. On 
a general note, the functions of all the prisons as stipulated in the law include among others, lawful detention of 
all those certified by the courts of competent jurisdiction, bringing suspects to court whenever they are needed, 
identifying the causes of the prison inmates’ anti-social dispositions and setting in motion mechanisms for their 
treatment and training for eventual reintegration into society as normal law abiding citizens on discharge. 
Unfortunately, the time spent in the prison does not successfully rehabilitate most prison inmates in Nigeria, due 
to inadequate provisions made for qualitative and vocational education of the inmates, and poor psychotherapy 
programmes, the poor recreational activities, inadequate educational development projects, poor skill acquisition 
programmes, mid-range industrial production like furniture making, shoe making, soap making and metal 
work/fabrication, fish breeding, poultry, farming method and after-care services programmes, seem to affect 
rehabilitation of prison inmates and the majority of discharged prison inmates return to a life of crime almost 
immediately. Government should intensify effort in increasing the funding for prison inmates rehabilitation. 
Establishing Prison Trust Fund (PTF) will help to raise and allocate money for provision of infrastructures and 
training funds for prison inmates’ rehabilitation. The federal government should take concrete steps to 
rehabilitate the cells, barracks and offices occupied by the prison staff and inmates. Adequate and functional 
medical facilities should be provided to arrest the high rate of diseases and death incidence among the inmates. 
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Corrupt officials should be severely dealt with and probably dismissed if found wanting. Quality prison 
educational programmes should be incorporated to improve the educational qualification of the prison inmates 
so as to secure jobs after discharge. Education in the prisons should be overhauled to ensure that inmates are 
offered the same quality and level of education as learners in the community. Officers and men of Nigeria prison 
should be properly trained to best handle the nifty gritty of prison issues. Prison administrators need training and 
retraining on how to positively influence the inmates to become well-adjusted members of the society. They 
equally need to be trained in the management of material, human and financial resources as it affects the 
inmates’ welfare. 
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